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That is just what we are going' to do.
Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready-Pa- y 'Store !.

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line I

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

ijBeat family Hour, (quality guarau- -

ieeaj per iuu ius 10
,16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00 4
12 caiiB good corn .4f. 1 00
10 onus best c rn 1 00
12 cans cold t.ucked tomatoes,

(Standard) 1 00 3

10 cans cold parked tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00 1

f30-l- b 'pall best jelly 90 3

7 " " 25
20 " " 70
30 " " preserves 2 00 1
31 " " ' 25 1

1 toy pall apple butter, 6 lbs 25 7
10 3-- 1 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Minors' soap 25 4
C pieces white soap 25 4
7 lbs (Jaroliua rice.. . 25 7
4qt8S0up beans 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25 1
4 lbs Muscatelle raisins, no sterna 25 7
1 lb best 8ultuua prunes 10 8
3 lbs evaporated apples 25 3
4 lhs dried pears 25
4 lbs small pretzels 25

sliver glo?s stinch 15
Gibs loose silver gloss shircli 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55
Mackerel, large, fat and white,

per lb 13

will receive careful and

or

Per

at extremely low
and be

Mackerel, large, fat and while.
per kit 1 00

ILsbest bonelesscod fish .... 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

bottles flavoring extracts, large
tdzt) 25

lb best ground pepper 16
doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
lb Gail & Ax smoking 28
cans best table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25
No. 0 broom, 3 tie 20

boxes Bud fcieal lye 25
bottles blue, large size 21
bottles blue, small size 25

Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box 16
lb baking powder, equal to any 12
boxes oil sardines 25
lbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00
lbs best tea, leguliir price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 0 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

All goods promptly delivered free of charge. Mail orders
prompt

114 South. Main Street.

Jarpets and Oil

New Slylesand Handsome
almost daily It you want

tliem ready for or
home cleaning,

THE 31 NOW.

"pretzels Pretzels

for ilw
Ihe finest ariloU of

thrt kind mad.

-- HIGH

$JL.50

convinced.

Cottollue,

attenlion.

Cloths.

Patterns Re-

ceived
saved, moving

ORDER

.Agewp Original MORAVIAN
JBRETZELS.

FtTLL EOLLER FLOUR,

GRADE -

Barrel.- -

--s

F if
i

H l if
AMONG

Now going off are one Silk Plush Parlor Suit at $33, former pn'ce $45;
former price $90; one Black Hair-clot- h Suit for $45, old price $60. A lot
that have been ordered some time back will be sold at $47.50, that were
Suit for $72.50, formerly sold for $95.

II OF

A MIXTURE OF BRIEF BUT IN
TERESTING- - PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERB AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream of What tho lleportors
Hear and Poo in all Sections

of the Town Nicely Grouped
Together.

j HE sermon on Sunday
A. TO

tllst Episcopal church
was on "Early Piety,"
and was directed
especially to boys. Tho
text was taken from
tho account given, in

II Chrouldics, 34th

chapter, of tho llfo of tho good king Josiah:
"In tho eighth year of Ills reign, which was

only tho sixteenth year; of his llfo, white ho

was yet young, ho began to tcek after tho God
of his lather David."

Ono of tho most deplorablo signs of tho
times Is seen in tho feeblo grip that religion
and religious things hiivo upon growing boys,

There must bo something radically wrong
with the traiuiug of tho boyB when wo soo so

fow young men growing up in the fear of
God. There is no question with which tho
church has to deal which is moro important
than the question how to hold our boys for
God and tho church. Wo teo our churches
thronged with women but where aro tho
men ? It cannot be that woman Is by naturo
moro religious than man. I think it grows
partly out of the difference in their homo
training. Things are winked at in boys that
are frowned on in girls. Wo often expect
more of gills than of boys and without any
show of justice. God has set up not two
standards of conduct but only ono, nnd by
that slnglo standard all must bo judged
Rollglon is intended not only for women and
girls but for all.

It is worthy of remark that Josiah was the
son of a very wicked man, Tho greatest
"mna a boy can have is a wicked father un
less it bo a wicked mother. Iiut tho world too
often forgets that It is tho wickedness of
fathers which is usually to hlamo for tho
wickedness of mothers. The children of
wicked parents ofien aro regarded as hopo
loss. Thoy aro made to feel that goodness is
not oxpectcd of them. And from what wo
hear of heredity we might think that many
religious teachers havo more faith in it than
in divine grace and religious training. But
Josiah shows that in spite of wicked parents
and vicious oxamplo a boy who makes up his
mind to be good can succeed. If tho facts
were known I bellevo thoy would show that
souio of our best and most usofuf men havo
been sons of wicked parents. Wo hear much
about tho sons of the goed turning out badly
but very little about the sous of tho had who
turn out well. But there aro doubtloss it
dozen of the last for ono of tho first of these
classes. Joslah's grandfather, Mauassah, was
tho most abominablo king Judah over had,
hut ho was tho son of tho good Hezoklah.
These things show that piety is not tho gift
of father to sou.

Josiah, as.klng, had every opportunity to
do wrong, but he cboso to do right. He not
only decided to do right but in spito of all his
obstacles he actually ilvl right. So can you.
He who sflys lie cannot do right in his present
circumstances is a coward and unworthy tho
name of oman. No ono need bd a victim of
circumstances. Josiah lo.uned, to bo good
under very untavorablo circumstances and
then set about Improving them. So that from
tho child of a wicked father ho became ono
of tho most eminent for goodness of ail the
kings of Israel.

Tho secret of his goodness was that ho be
gan to seek tho Lord whilo ho was yet young.
Church going is woll enough but wo havo no
right to make even tho church a substitute
for God. We see thousands of church goers
wiio aro grossly immoral. The church is of
value to us only as it brings us to God who is
our help. The charactecuiaklng power of
the church is the full measure of its value.
If it makes mo no better it doog mo no good.
Only God can mako us good by the gracious
operation of His spirit working In us that
which is woll ploaslug lu His sight through
Jesus Cbriit. And the church is the channel
through which he usually dispenses his sav-
ing grace. You may not sit upon a throno
nor command the allegiance of a nation but
remembor: "Groater is ho that ruleth his
own spirit than ho which taketh a city."
There It no eminence to be compared with
simple goodness.

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

jnce.

Sir. Nelsxenclur Candidate,
In another column of this paper will be

loumi a 11 ui umiuuuuiiig mo uunuiuaoy or
Daniel Neiswender for tho office of County
Commissioner. Mr. Neiswewder seeks a
nomination on the Republican ticket. He is
n nun who be long been Identified with Re--

publican imlltios in this county and he
should make a very strong candidate.

S.1,1 a notod'man of HQ vaa. 'W ,,),,
gave me Doavus' 3.
when I was a boy.1 lUl I

Bartholomay's Rochester Beer at Schooner's,
North Main street. 2 tf

CONTESTANTS MOVING

PROGRESS OF THE "HERALD'S"
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Miss Connelly Continued Her Wmilerf.
Avetiigo or Ovor u TlioniKtiHl Votes

n l))-noi-l Attract Consider-nlit- u

Attriitien.

Agnes Stein ....... niisio
Mamo Hi Wnilfcy 3I37
Nellie Ualrd :int40
Mgrr, A.'Oennelly S5I lu
MllhaUlfftlrct.lld.. 138C0

Frank 111 Williams . 8347

Carrlo Faust 4nco

Anna 11. Dengler 2604

Mary A. LaHerty 2601

Urldgot A. Hums S106

Carrie M. Smith 2315

Hattlo IIoss I SWt

l.illle U. Phillips mt. 1801

Mary A. Stack... IC00

Jamos It, Lewis - 1011

EllaClauser 871

Clara Cllno- - GtB

Hannah itcone 067

Maggie Curnnaugh 017

Ireno Shane 583

Annte.Mansell 678

8adle Dantell 450

Jennie Homage 1196

Llzile Lehe 158

Minnie Dipper 138

Lizzie O Connell l?o
Votes polled yesterday 2820

Grand total 193161

TUB WORI.U'S FAIR.
A Chicago writer sayB tho United Stales is

behind in getting displays in
shape. But in the oastern annex tho Penn-
sylvania oxhibit is tiio farthest advanced.
Tho pavllfton is unique in dosigu and
material. The front is an arch bound by tho
Keystone, and tho state's coat of arrn covorcd
with cedar aud oak bark. Within thoro is a
grotto finished with Spanish cork barks and
ornamented witli plants and lems. u er
this & small cascade falls into a little lake,
and on all sides aro aquaria filled 'with living
fish. When completed it promises to bo ono
of tho prettiest exhibits in tho building,
Tho rest of tho Pennsylvania exhibits are
getting in placo very slowly, but Colonel
Wooilwiml aflti I'rof. Hitchooekr aro now
here, tho ono in charge of tho agricultural
nnd educational displays, and tho other of
mines. Tho furniture for the state building
is being put In place, and it will bo fully
ready by May 1, but tho exhibits won't un-

less much moro is accomplished than now
seems probable.

Filty Turkish actors, singers and dancers.
among them 14 women for tho Turkish
theatre, havo arrived aud there was great
exciicment among tho and baggy
breeched citizens of tho square in Stamboul.
Tho new comers looked very weary after
their long journey, and as they waded
through tho mud to their quarters In tho
Midway Plaisance, distrust seemed to
struggle witli tho oriental stolidity of their
countenances.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.ith
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

How 'It Was Done.
A Schuylkill countian, who recently re-

turned from tho South, gave the following
account of how Southern townsweroboomed!
"I knew a real ostato speculator, a prcttv
decent kind of a chap, too, who used to own
an iron working plaut, a rolling mjll or some-
thing of that kind. Thoro were a good many
carloads of machinery and ho moved it from
placo to place, he told me, moro than a dozen
times. Unprincipled boomers would hire him
tn exhibit it 'in full operation' at some paper
city, until enough town lots had been sold,
when he would move to another cornor of
tho wilderness and tho batno bunco gatuo
would begin again. This sort of thing was
bad for the South. It has stopped and tho
people down there pray that it may never
begin again. Things aro at a stand still now,
but the vast possibilities of the South aro still
undeveloped."

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAK1LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

The Fair.
The Grand Army fair, now going on, had

an immense crowd on Saturday and a big
business was the result. The Bose brothers
gave a sparring oxblbltion which was
heartily applauded by those interested, A
ton of coal wai nwardod to Harry Betteridge,
Tho fair will oontinuo all of this week end
may probably wind up with a grand ball.
The programme for the week will bo dunged
each evening.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
trnln cnH Oil T.lnln,U,l 1 . .u.uv " " ' - ""' - .W '

Notice to Taxpayer.
Aftor May 9th, 1E83, 5 por eent. will be

added to all unpaid taxes and warrants will
ue issued ior collection, .uy oruer or the
Commissioners. John F. Hiooins. .

. . .ol W '
.

"Admiral."
The boat of all elaarastea. is not made bv lb
trust.. Sold bv dealers eeuerallv. For fur.

i particulars call on or address B. La- -

bows Uo, JUuuanoy City, l'a.
.r

ti.. f ' j. .. - n ti . ... il.i .1uuy jicysiiriio uuur. x.u euro uiui luo
name Lkssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

THE) BARGAINS 0

SATOBDAYJEATH ROLL.

THREE WELL KNOWN RESI-

DENTS PASS AWAY.

MALAGHI J. GLEARY AMONG THEM

Although He Had Boert Quito 111

for Some Tlmo Hla Death Was
Not Expected Brlght's Dis-

ease tho Cause.

EATH laid its lmnd
upon three of our well
known and much re
spected residents on
Saturday, among them
Malachl J. Cleary. Tho
death of this gcutla-ma- n

was very sudden,
Ho suffered severely
for the past threo years

from Brlght's disease, and through it lost his
sight about a yoar ago, but recently he scemtd
to bo much improved and when his death was
innounced shortly after throe o'olock on
Saturday afternoon his many friends were
shocked. Ho had partaken of a hoarty meal
shortly beforo his death. Tho shock was!
especially severe to his dovoted wife who left
him just befoio the fatal moment to go to
another part of the house.

Mr. Cleary was one of tho most prominent
and popular men of this county and had
been a lifo long resident of it. Ho was bom
in Pottsvillo on August C, 1841, and conse
quently was upwards of fit ycais of sgo at
tho tlmo of his death. His early llfo was
spent, as sn ompioyo in tlio retail groo-r-y

business at Pottsvillo and later ho was om
ployed by C. D. Kaier at Mahanoy City and
in this town. In 1871 ho embarked in tho
saloon business for himself here iwA con
tinued up to tho timo of his doath.

Tho deceased is survived by his wife, Ellen,
the eldest daughter of Thomas Slattcry, and
four children.

Tho funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning. Thoro will he Requiem High
Mats in tho Anuunoiation ohuroh aud tho
remains will be interred in tho Annnnoiation
cemetery on tho hill.

1'BICB,

Margaret wife of Thomas Price, died at
tho rosidenco of the Morgan family on East
Oak street on Saturday evening, in hei 78th '

year. Death was due to general debility. I

Mrs. Price' and her husband had made their
home with their Hon. John W.
Morgan, for tho past eleven years. For
thirty years previous to that period they were
residents of Tottsvillc, having located there
upon their arrival in this country from
Wales.

Mrs. Prioe is survived by her husban 1 aud
flvn f'llililren Mrs Tnlm W t,,ru,, p f......
Thorns 1). Pr,.. sr n w iv,i J ,..,.i itJ I

I
K W. Belsou, of Denver; aud Jamee Price,
of Chicago.

Tho funeral will tako place at 10:30 a. m.
ou Wednesday and will leave ou the 11:15 a
in. Pennsylvania Railroad train for Pottevilie.
Interment will bo mado in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery at that place.

O'NEILL.

Mary, widow of John O'Neill, died on
Saturday afternoou at her roeidenoe on South
Emerlck street. The docoased was in her
77th year and had been a resident of this
town for twenty-fiv- e years. She was held
in high esteem and left a family that always
found linr a lnvlne ami iluvnfad n,.ifinv
Requiem Mass will bo celebrated at the An
uunciation church on Wednosday morning
and tho remains will bo placed ou the 12:52
Lehigh Valley train for St. Clair, where in-

terment will bo made.

O. A. It. Notes. j

Tho comraitteo appointed to mako arrange- -

meuts for Decoration Day met yebterday and
mado Past Commander Lawreuco Mangam
chairman and Adjutant F. H. Hopkins sec- -
cretnry. Tho oommittee did little other
business but will meet again in a few days
to select the &c. j

Cougtessman "Jack" Robinson, of Media,
will deliver the oration ou Decoration Dav. I

Assistant Iusjiector Abbott, of Port Carbon,
will inspect Post 140 on Friday evening. A
full attendauce of the members requested.

Department Coaimander Thomas G.
Sample, of PitUburg, will on
Thursday.

USB DANA'S 8ABSAPARILLA, its
M THE KIND THAT CURBS".

This Ititi't lllow
nl.,.Mn,1 llt T an. TTnnl.t72 r;:.-Tv- Z,""""V ' .

. ,1 1 C3 C 1 If 1.1 1. I - M I
uwi ft oiupia coniuft wtvuwu 114 um multly I

...ft. itu fn, OR on,l lo- I,. n..l.ln-- l
order Misses Dougherty and Linden- -
lnutli are aontestants for a New Imnrnvivl I

o. r.i.i n. .1 '. '
DlillKVl J11MV11IUD. ik 1VW HUU OOIII .

atone a worthy cause the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund. G. A. R.

.
, iTofeMlwul ruu.

William Noetltng. A ., u. inpa, h.
and Daniel S. Hartlln, M. E professors of
the theory aud practice ut leeching, niathe--

tics aud natural science antl manual
training m me xiiouuisuurg atsie .normal
School, arrived in town this morning and

.. ..1. 1 w. : : : .1 - 1 -
Bviib iuu uuy vjeiiiu iue puuiio senoois
underthe guidance of Superintendent Free- -

man.

one Large Rug Suit for $60,
of NEW SUITS just arrived,
sold at $60. One extra ihiu

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

UUnstroun Wreck on tlin roninylviinhi
ltHllrond This Morning.

Two freight trains collided on the Dolane

and Hazleton division of the Pennsylvania

railroad on tho mountain above Qiiakake at

about half past eight o'clock this morning.

Tho trains woro running in opposite direc-

tions on a slnglo track and were running at

such a lively speed when they collided tha'f

tho two engines and fifteen oars wero wrecked

and thrown into a groat heap. Some of the

cars wero brofcon into kindling wood and tho

engines were ruined. .

No pereon was injured. Tho engineers and

fiicnicu and other members of the oreW

jumped from tho trains beforo tho crash took

placo nnd nil oscaped injury.

Tho railway officials lay tho blame upon

ono of tho cngiuoers, who is alleged to havo

disobeyed orders by not stopping at a sido

track and walling for tho arrival and paeslng

of the other trnin.

l'JBItSONAX.

A.n Roads spent to3y at the county,
seat.

Frank Sohruiokor spent yeeteiflay at
Girardvlllo.

Miss Sallio Lewis, of Minersville, i vlmlng

friends in town.
Earl Harmon, of Pottsville, WB a viU!r

to town last evening.
Miss Com Votzle, of As4ilaid, was alitor'

to town Saturday oveuliig.
Postuiaetcr Medlar, of Mahanoy City, was
visitor to town this morning.
Samuel Sutton, of Stein's drug storoy sponfr

part of Sunday nt Glrardvllle.
Miss Gussio Fricke, of Port Carbon, is ttie

guest of her sister, Mrs. John R. Boyer,
Goorgo W. Eifonhart, of Mahanoy Clty

spent Sunday with his parents in town.
Miss Laura Kuutncr, who spent the past,

few weeks at Scmnton, has returned bore.
Mr. aud Mis. William Jefferson spent yo3

terday at Schuylkill Haven visiting relatives,
Edward S. Powell, who was visiting friends

in town, returned to Philadelphia ou SmIup,

day.
Nosh Owens, who recentlyremoved te

Dauphin county, was in town on Saturday aud
Sunday.

F. G. Clemmcns, superintendent of the. ,Tl.tl. ..t r. ,1.Awuigu tuiuuww ai, jii. uiraivi, spout .Satur
day lit tOiVU,

O, D. Fricko, the carpet manufacturer, left
for New York to buy in spring stock
of carpets, dec.

Miss Nollie Evans loft for her homo in Mt.
Carmel y after spending the paet week
here with friends.

Mrs. J. F. Finney and daughter, Mies
Nellie, nnd Miss Mame Wasloy were at .the
cou,,ty on Saturday.

C. & I. Policeman George Geiger denial
that lie intends changing his residence from
Mahauoy City to this town.

Edward Metz, of Shamokln, a former
resident of town, spent Saturday with hij
old comrades of tho war in town.

J. H. Pomaroy, S. G. M. Hollopetor, J. R.
Coyle and M. M. Burke, E&qs., wero 'attwid-ant- e

at the Pottsville court
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Scheider, nm Cera

Bolich, who wero recently married in Bead-

ing, are visiting friends and relatives in
town.

Miss Fame Stein, who has beon teaching
school lu the Catawisso valloy, returned

ome on Saturday, the school being oicsed
for tho season.

Misses FJoronce Tyson and Sallio Booker,
of Glrardvllle, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mist Manilla Falrohlld, one of our
popular school teachers.

ilre William Gibson, wife of the foreman
for Grant Bros., tho paving contractors, has
arrived from Seranton with her olilUrao.
Mr-- Olixioa has rented a house on Wo
Llo?u street.

Kev- - Robert O'Boyle, pastor of the Trinity
Reformed church, exohangwl puldt wtyk
Rov-Iott- f Win. Penn, last evening, sad
aftor tuo service was entertained by -- Mr.
William 11. and the Misses Lewis,

Schmidt's Iteinoval.
When Max Schmidt mores into hie new

quarters on North Main street the peeyle will
have one of the floeet dry goods and drets
goods headquarters in the county and the
mammoth show windows of Mm place a
bound te become the attractive polat tr aU
buyer. Pending the removal Mr. SehaWt
will ooutinue to dispose of his old Steele at
the South Main Street establishment at teu

We have hadli "am Croup Hemedy for a long while. Dr.
Coi6.s wlia ch9try 8ua g, suits '' '

. .n
J raspeci. xry u.

Ti the World's ir.
noaote vo mioago ana return t re

rates have been placed on sale at rtiMrsae aa
the Lehigh Valley Division of the TfuWHnr
Hturoau system, wnuikwu AnrU ma.
Rates aud Information can ha ..hlii.J tU.1
tioktts admits.

'
T,'

QARPET BEATERS, '
Alt Kinds, at

Fticke's Cerpat Store, S. Jardm St


